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HELP WANTED. game Klleo was hit very hard, while Dwyer 
kept his hits scattered. The feature was 
Kllen's long hit over right held fence. 
Peltz was put In to pitch the 
because Rhlnes. who was scheduled, 
to report at the grounds. Peltz's support 
was very podr. Darkness ended the game in 
the seventh Inning, Scores:

First game— $3801
Pittsburg ......0000 1 1 00 -0— 2 0 3
Cincinnati ... .~1 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 2-13 21 1

Batteries—Klllen and Sugden; Dwyer and 
Schriver.

Tm BON MARCHE 1[Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
ANTED^A ~ G BNERAL " SERVANT" 

must be good plain cook; family of
l ;t9 Pcmbrvkc-sirect.

r.i second game 
failed r.1

liOpening of the Tournament 
at Montreal. For Friday and SaturdaySpecial Meeting at Syracuse 

Yesterday.
ANTED—DENTAL STUDENT. AP.

ply 1\ O. Box 1W, Hamilton, Ont,
H. E.m

»G SETTER--WANTED A FIRST 
lass rlug setter, steady employment 
ood wages to the right man. Apply 
Box tflti, Montreal. Ladies’ Silk Blouses,Will offer Special] Bargains in 

Ladies’ Ready-Made Bicycle and Dress Skirts, and all 
kinds of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments. In addition 
to the above we shall offer the following

Second game—
Pittsburg...........
Cincinnati ..........

Batteries—Hastings and Merritt; Peitz 
and Schriver.

A'f Cleveland—The Colts put up the most 
horrible fielding game seen here this year, 
Friend being the worst of the lot, while 
the Indians slugged the ball hard all the 
time. Score :

R. H. E.
2 0 1 0 2 3 •—8 0 3 
1 0 0 1 0 1 1-4 6 4

Ü4
1’NTED—GENERAL SERVANT—TWO 

in family; references. 353 Huron- THREE CONTESTS DECIDED.WILL NOT BE MUCH CHANGEI I(a
'ANTED—ENGLISHMAN—MARRIED 
I —To--attend cours and work about a 
ry house. 182 Dorercourt-road.

A—/

Henderson of Montreal Beat Archie. 
Kerr in the Handicap.

Well - Known Managers Anxious to 
Get in This Circuit.

u
hW

$1.00 bargains
$l will buy 15 yards $l will buy \2^4 yds. I 

of good Twilled Sil- of Heavy Twilled 
esia Dress Lining, Roller To w e 11 i n g. 
double fold. worth 15c yard.

$i will buy 20 yards of $t will buy io yards 
double fold Art Scrim Cur- Fancy Printed Wrapperette 
tain Muslins. Flannel, worth 20c yard.

$1 will buy 20 yards i $1 will buy 5 yards 
of Fine Art Muslin. good Cream Linen 

$1 will buy 20 yards of yab|e Damask,worth 
Extra Heavy Twilled Flan- ggc yarcj. 
nelette. worth 8c yard. $I ^ buy IQ ^

$1 will buy ID yar S 2b jnck P]ajn and Heavy 
of 36 inch Heavy jjnen Tea Towelling.
nel6 worthïôcTard1 *' wil1 buy 20yards 

L » Of a beautiful _White

of Heavy Plain Grey Flan- Cotton, a full yard
nelette, very soft, worth ioc w,ae‘ 
yarci; $i will buy 20 yards

of Extra Heavy Grey Cot- 
ton, full yard wide.

$1 will buy I2i yds 
of Lovely Quality 
Checked Apron Ging
ham, full yard wide.

I.W.I..T. .....f B. H. E.
2 0 0 1 3 2 3 1 •—18 18 1 
0 0 1 1 0 5 0 0 0- 7 8 !> 

Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Friend and 
Kittridge.

;ER — EXPERIENCED—WANTED 
Klavkhall Ac Co., 6 Jordan-street. SPECIAL IICleveland

ChicagoGolfers
who would attain proficiency At the 
game must haw good chib.», " hut 
is an excellent club for one player 
would be useless for another, our 
assortment is so large that every 
placer can find clubs to suit lus 
ideas, both as Regards balance, 
weight and driving quality. Edin
burgh Golf Balls. 30 cents each, or 
$3.50 dozen.

Send for complete' Price Lest.
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

(LIMITED),
235 and 235Mi Yonge-street, Toronto. 

(World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.)

itiOOD tiENBRAL 
small family; no washing. Apply 

day afternoon. Mrs. Kyrie, 161 Isa* 
street.

SERVANT IN
I 1At Philadelphia—Philadelphia defeated 

Washington In the last game of the season 
here. The Phillies could do very little with 
Swaim's pitching and the Senators had the 

11 In hand In the eighth innings, 
m bals and Shugart's home 
------ In the ninth Foley's

game Player Wen the Long Driving Coa- 
teil With 198 Yard», A. X. Campbell 
geeond-ErlMths of Quebec Captured 
Hie Approach aad-'Polling, fcrabm 
Thompson Second championship Con- 
te.t To-day.

Prospective Purchaser Far Toronto and 
Buffalo-Irwlallcs Beaten la ihe Second 
Same at Mentreal-Syracuse last' Ihe 
Claeln* Same to Buffalo—Notes of the 
Diamond Cue.

FlaIn COOK OR GENERAL 8ER- 
[ rant wanted; no washing; housemaid
:î0 Uerrard-street cast.

$1 will buy 6 yards 
of the new Boucle 
Dress Goods.

$i will buy 6 yards 
of lovely new Tweed Dress 
Goods.

$1 will buy 6 yards 
of cream white Cash- 

Dress Goods,

game we 
when a base on 
run tied the score. 
hit and Lajolo’s two-bagger gave the vic
tory to the Phillies. Score:

[PERIBNCED GENERAL SERVANT, 
hire. Maedougall, 41 Charles^treet.

R. H. E.
Washington ....2 0 0 1 0 010 0-4 10 2
Philadelphia . ..1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—5 8 5

Batteries—Swalm and McGuire; Dunkle 
and Boyle.

cial meeting of the Eastern League that j At Boston—It was a cold, bleak day to sit 
was quietly called by President Powers to through a ball game, and when Lynch 
«-«n- called the game at the end of the seventhtalk over the -Ircuit for next season. No- ou ac<*ouunt of darkness few were sorry,
thing d finite was done, and the seven ap- i This was the last home game of the sea-
plications for places in the circuit were laid son. Score: 
over until the annual meeting.

Wilkes-Barre and Scranton are almost 
sure to drop ont, and Rochester will prob
ably get back into the 
saw Tresday's contest in Montreal," and 
he speaks highly of the way they support 
Manager-Captain Dooley and bis team, and 
every one now thinks that the Frenchmen

NERAL SERVANT TO GO TO NIA- 
gara; two in family; no.yashlng^ re- 
:es required. Apply 152 Spruce-street.

Mani er Irwiu, with Mr. Roge.’S of De
troit, reached Toronto from Syracuse, 
yesterday, where they had attended a epe-

Montreal, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The Roy
al Canadian Golf Association’s annual 
tournament began to-day on the Montreal 
golf links, the first event being an open 
handicap, the second a long driving, and 
the third approach and puttiag. Tne en
tries arc tco numcrods for accommodation 
upon these links, as the course is a nine- 
hole one and favors the local player, as

:o.

PRENTICES TO MILLINERY. AT- 
[>ly 546 Queen west. 1
USE GIRL — OVER 18 — GOOD 
wage*. 82 Spadina-road. SENIOR LACROSSE LEAGUE !mere 

good quality.
$i will buy 6 yards 

of handsome new Curl 
Check Dress Goods.

$1 will buy 7 yards 
of Fancy Dress Ma
terial.

$i will buy 7 yards of 
lovely Scotch Plaid Dress 
Goods.

$1 will buy 11 yards 
of Linenette Lining, 
double fold.

$i will buy ii yards of 
good Canvas for Dress Lin-

R. H. E. 
2 5 0 4 1 0 0-12 15 1 
0000000—0 7 k

Batterie»—Sullivan. Stlvetts and Lake; 
Payne and A. Smith.

tST-CLASS BODICE HANDS FOR 
ladles* tailoring. Maloney iit Bocquet, 
ng-street west.

Boston
BrooklynCapitols Agree to Poslpooe Their Toronto 

Hack Until the last Da, of 
the Month.

many of the bunkers and hazards are hid
den from observation at the lee, thereby 
rendering the condition unequal.

For the handicap there were 28 starters. 
The first prize was won by Henderson, 
Montreal, 86; the second by Kerr, Toronto, 
87, and the third by Watson, 90, as will 
be seen from the following score:

Score. Hep. Total.

RSE-COMPETENT—WITH REFER- 
enees—wanted immediately. Apply 
s. Alexander, 110 Avenue-road.

game. Mr. Irwin
Montreal, Sept. 22.—The Capital-Toron to, 

lacrosse match will be played off on Thurs
day, SepL 30, instead of next Saturday, the 
scheduled date. That was the decision 
reached at the league meeting held this 
afternoon in this city, at which Capital, 
Toronto, Shamrock and Cornwall dubs were 
represented. Early in August the A.A.C. 
naked that the match should be postponed, 
owing to their games falling on the same 
date. Later the Toronto» requested that 

■* ithe league postpone the match till Oct. 
R. To-day the Capitals represented that 
the latter datie would be too late for them, 
as many 
football, 
agreed to.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club received a 
wire early last evening apprising them of 
the fact that the Senior League meeting 
had postponed the match until Sept. 30. 
A meeting of the Toronto Committee will 
be held to-night to take action on the mat-

LAKE SHORE WON
fNTED-GIRLS to work on 
jewelry and «liverwarp easy*. J. . 9 

•r & Vo., Adelalde-etreet west.
And Jockey Sell We. Flood tor Keeping 

s Wrap on Mazarine-Big Crowd 
nl Fort Erie.are lu the league to stay. Tula will leave 

one place to fill, and the league has a .'lum
ber of 

Aid.

tST-VLASS GENERAL SERVANT 
wanted- Mrs. Robinson. 173 Dowllng- 94 904W. W. Watson .

T. R. Henderson 
H. R. McPherson
G. W. McDougall ...........103
W. A. Griffith .
W. W. MeCuatg 
A. H. Harris ..
W. S. Houston
W. A. Fleming ................100
J. L. Morris ....
C. S. Wylde ....
V. Brown ...........
J. H. Balfour ..
J. I. Gillespie ..

The start was a perfect one and the finish \v. A. H. Kerr .
G. T. Brown ...
A. Z. Palmer ...
W. F. Sweny ...
G. 8. Lyon .....

To-day sees the close of the season in the I *e“’]a“Ce o500' Sum™ar> • , j,. s A Maude .
Eastern, and should Springfield win the Urst race, % mile, 2-year-olds— Mirth, | A x. Campbell 
Ponies will take third place from Buffalo. , 103 (PIggott), 7 to 10, won by halt length; J. F. Kirk ...
%S‘SS end*of rte.4» L„„e Seal* 101 (Songer,, 30 to 1 2, by a E. Bailey .
will be played at Syracuse according to an ! length; Wcnlock, 1U1 (James), 12 to.l, <5. John Dlck
arrangement reached yesterday, and the Time 1.02%. Olney. Judu, Belle of Lrln, driving was secured bv Hendcr-xt Tuesday, Exquisite, aallust and George Jr. (coupled), The long-driving was secureu to nevu ,
Wednesday and Thursday The racord p a,.ran. _ t m (Lcwlg).  ̂ EBM

Won. Lost- F.< . 3 to won by one |engtb; Klngstone, 113 ; winner to the first trial. Ihe lon„i.3t dine
a» Bon^ltH (HopklM),b40 t“T sfllme’1.42%“ ! The upproach and puttlng was vcrv hv

OT ” 'ttî i T'ARda raLrirmn^UÎ'shoT m «KŒ aihce 4e,c 22 er
" P 63 «2 (Lewis), 2 to. 7, won by two lengths! Free tries. Flrst placc was wou uy W A ( V
“48 77. i.klo Lance, 107 (Coyle). 6 to 1, 2. by a length; «ths of Quebec, and the sc-an 1 Ut.lh.im

112 .*245 Mazarine, 113 (Nuit), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.09%. Thompson at Toronto. rhamolon-
- mile—Slv Fox.88 i Soneeri, To-morrow the match for tu - en am.mon

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, 7 1 WOn Liv a nose- htcirln King, 111 ship will be played, with n large number
Scranton at Providence, Wilkes-Barre at “o'1 2, "y a iiT X'lZi. W of entries. Henderson Is the favorite.
Sprmgfield. ,Forbes), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Thomas t at, niruft mo AT WINDSOR

Harrington, Evallne, Geyser and Flying RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Bess also ran. Windsor, Sept. 22,-First race, % mlle-

Fifth rae, % mile, selling—Hums. 1131» The Diplomat, 94, 3 to 1, 1: K.C., 103, 0
candi- (Lewi*), 4 to 1, won by one length; Belle to 1, 2; Katie W.. 91, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. It wa8 a rort „[ cream, and for days and
pitch- ! U[ Killamey, 108 (Hlrsch), 7 to 1. 2, by Pisa. Sky Blue. Merry Chimes, Mamie bill- days wc ,,0urert It on the lad. His hair

ed a magnificent game for Montreal and the two lengths; Lou Lou It., 108 (Plggott), llvan, Graefln, Senator Quay, Goodwin 11., turne(i a gort of red, and his skin did seem
Toronto batters could do nothing with him. 1 y to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Alarm. Putcuogue, Overflow, Stochelberg atao .. . to be turning wMter and whiter. But the
Casey took Wagner’s place at short, and King Morgau nml Barometer also ran. Second race 4y, furlongs—Bertha cell, goiut|ml was working to the detriment or
hud more than he could attend to. His er- Entries: First race, 5 furlongs—Helms- 103, 6 t?,,,1’ SKm,w,'1' a’rrlLl0 iksT’ the lad’s health, and We had to stop it. He
rors were all costly. Gaston pitched a g<fcd a„|e Harry Crawford, Newbury, Troll, Black Will, 106. 12 to 1. 3 ^mc .55%. haa nem. been as dark, though, as he was
game, but Montreal managed to hit him Pinkerton Scout 112, l’ark Slop<-, Bardella, Snowden, Prince Zeno, Jlm.Lyle, LordNu- before the operation.
when hits meant runs, and the hits were Ennomla, Dr. Farley, Refldo, Fulano, Fon- gent, Marcus Mayer. Hazel Martyn. itay -xvhet becomes of old bicycles! Is a 
sandwiched in with the errors every time, tnmka, Soidenback," Louisa Dcgnan, Ex- j roond I'., Delicate, Royal hestnni, lemrica . ,,tlest(,)n that has been answered In a va-
Score: onlslte. Charmeuse 109. nl™ r"?' ™n=—n,i«, mil 85 n to 3 i-I rlety of ways. Perhaps the correct answerMontreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Second race, 1 inlle-L.B., Hurl 102, King Thlrdrace mil^-BHer Hill. 8-T 6^to 5^ 1. jR that giv,n recently In ^‘.ycltag (Lite,
8h™ ss............. • 2 2 3 “ ^aruïïil1'fflnrintmti",1U1' îi?gtD„T3y' ™me2l.ti%: PripP Chiqmta. 5S* *^3  ̂ «îKt

! ! 41 BsWHppp HkIBSh::Richter, cf. ........... 4 0 2 U f ?» x.3^,,0 dro7 sn<ï^»ful BB ^ I Sierra Corda, iobrlquet, Bomardom Lucy “™.m, a new saddle, new tires, blai-king the
Henry, ..b................... 4 0 O 1 0 IWe Mantaun 102, kuccroi<ulI 103. B(,1|p Bm Arift-tt. Man' Pratlier ntso ran. chnln end gearR an,i nlekel plating the
Butler, ...................... 4 2 3 1 1 ; Fourth race ! mile Bannock, Stone F|fth racp 44 mile—Plantain. 103, 8 to 1, cranks geat posts and fork ends. Besides,
Yerriek, p............... 4 0 0 o 1 King, Geyser 10T>, Mazarine 1)9. 1; Medrlca. 100, 4 to 5. 2: Margaret ZMs- (™kPn sp(,kes are replaced with new. set

------i Fifth mce, ob furlongs-h ree Lance, ^ 103> 5’fo 2, 3. Time 1.15%. Ionisa K.. screws attended to and parts cleaned. Five
Totals................... 40 7 10 27 17 4 Hums. I roteen 107, Hnri 101, King Mor- Ka_s Tally-Ho, Sifter, C.llfto: dale, Simon CVen three years ago ibis could not have
Toronto— A.B. R. ) H. O. A. B. : K*n 101, Mantle PakannasMiC, W ords- D- aIsf> ran. been done for half what It costs for a »100

SilTder c .............. 5 1 1 3 1 (1 worth KM. Bon net ta, Mohawk Prince 98, g|xth race. % mile—Elsie 1-erguson, 10.», machine, and would not have paid. But
white If ......... 4 0 0 2 0 1 Cyclone 110, Dr._ W ork 102. , 6 to 1, 1 : Bessie Browning. 99. n to 1. 2: fhp tailing In the frame Is good aad strong.
MeGann lb ......... 2 1 1 16 0 0 Sixth race, u furiongs-Bel1ei of Kim, Qa)vpr 97, «,ven, 3. Time 1.15%. Susie the bearings 11II right If cleaned, oiled and
Mr Dale ’ cf " 4 0 0 1 0 0 B.vron Cross 101, Bardella, Juila KH, Mal.» I howzp Vice Regal, Springtime, Poe, Per- trued, tin frame joints firm and much else
Freeman rf.........  4 1 1 3 0 0 D„ Encomia, Fontumka 9.,, 1 Inkertoo c]ta Negoucle also ran. Is service role for years to come. The cost
c^ îhU°ah "............. 4 O 1 O 1 0 Scout, Troll 98, Glenotne 107, Gluey 110. ----------- of mak|ng the bicycles over need not ex-

......................... 4 X t i 8 3 ---------- - BICYCLE BRIEFS. ceed $7 each, and this leaves a margin of
tÏvÎot 2b * 0 0 1 4 0| ORNAMENT WON THE BROOKWOOD. Philadelphia has arranged for an eight- 57 when ihe altered wheel is sold for yo.
Gaston p ................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 , New York, Sept. 22.-Firsl rac”, 6 fur- POrDPr<»d match race between the eight Tbe, Inurists haxe cailied a frnlt run to
Wagner^".................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 longs-Tripping, H5 (H. Marlin), b to 2, won leading men In the national circuit percent- Nuraes for this evening TTiertart win
^ _ _ — — — — t»y une leugta; Kuolcon, ran <ri. Vt tlliams), n„p table The contest will be a duplicate be made a» i.3U o cioez irom tne ciun rooms.
"-Otals 35 3 5 27 14 4 » to b, 2 oy six lengths; George H- Ketcn- of thp Manhattan Beach race, two men
„ ’ ' : In fhp ninth am, UK (iteiff), o io l, 3. lime 1.14V competing In end) heat, the winners In two
Wagner batted for Gaston In tne nintn. BaI1|#tlpdj pr:n<-e Auckland, Ben Ronalu, scm-tinals and the winners of those In

Montreal ..................... 2000 3 1010—7 Xgniti pooh, Sensational, Premier, Astral the final. The purse will he either $1500
Toronto ........................ 001002000—3 unu lianrovtn also ran. or $2000 and the contest will be run at

,.„ns—Montreal 3. Three base Secmid race, lb miles, selling-King T„ willow Grove, 
hits—Bunnon. BuUer, Snyder. Home mus 1 10! (Hewitt), 20 to 1, wow by a head; Bep mmie Hunger tells a story of Major 
— Butler Stolen bases—ltannon, Dooley. ! nardillo, 102 tH. Martin), 8 to 1, 2 by a q-nyjnr who was at one time his valet.
mi- inltclied ball_Bv Yerriek 2. Struck head; Howard Mann, lib' (Sloanj, 4 to ■>, “Taylor was one day refused entry to nVn- Verrmk 4 GasLn 2 .eft on bases 3. Time 1.56%. Paul Kauvar 'Hmour, owln to h|8 ^olor," said Monger,

xrân,yr,»r 5 Toronto 6 Tlme-1,40. Lm- Song and Dunce and Passover also ran. „ d lold hlm ,bat we wouM biPaeh
—Montreal o, Toronto b. ume-i.w Third race, 5 furlongs. sçIllng-Domestlc, him lnd raakp blm wbltc. He took us at
pire—O Neill. _______ lOq (Thorpe), 4 t«> l, won by a head; Hln- our word and submitted to an operation.

THE OTHER GAMES. ^gth^ili,me 1^100 dviîbftejî ’.ot The mlvure was P°|S0D0US ln tbe extreme'

At Springfield—The home team won the 3. Ume 1.02%. Senator Met arreu, Nigger 
game by batting Keenan hard, while Kor- Ruby and Maximo Gomez also ran. 
wan xvho pitched the day before, v»as Fourth race, Brookwood, 1% mile?—Orna-
ncal’n Invincible at critcal moments. Wilkes- ment, 126 (Tarai), 1 to 8. won by four
Barre s two errors were extremely costly, lengtüs; Sunny Slope, 116 (It. Williams), 8 
s—™. R.H.E. to 1, 2 by three lengths; Partridge, 108
SDringfield ........... 1 0 4 1 1 3 0 0 *-10 19 1 (Slniuvs), 12 to 1, 3. time 1.57%.
Wilkes-Barre ....0 2 0 1 0 9 0 0 0-~ 3 8 2 Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Eastern 

Batteries—Korwan and Nichols; Keenan ; Ray, 107 (Hewitt), 3 to 1, won by half a 
and Gondlng. length; Tuppan, 107 (Simms), 15 to 1, V by

\t SyrHrnse—Buffalo won the last game j a head; Fireside, 107 (W. Martin), 5 to 1,
0r" the championship series from the Stars .3. Time 1.17. Cacique, Oceana, La Fon- 
to-dav The home team was in a badly- ! tern, Eastertide, George Daniels, Hurry Up, 
crlnnied condition, after the second Innings. ; Destiny, Maritje. Master James, Fair Rebel,

! two Ditchers playing In the outfield. Earl ! Picarona also ran. 
was hit bv a pitched ball and forced to j Sixth race. 5 furlongs, selling—Miss Miv- 
retlre Score1 R.H.E. • lam. 108 iDoggettl, 3 to 1, won by a head;
Svraeiise .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4—511 2 Zella, 99 (Maher), 2 to 1, 2 by a neck; Mer-
Rnffslo ..3 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-911 0 lin. 102 (Wilhite), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%.

Batteries—Horton and Ryan; Gray and Maud Ellis, Field Lark, Syrinx, Mills, Dr.
Urouhart Withrow and Rain Water also ran.

At Providence—Timely hitting enabled Seventh race, Kings Highway Hnrdle 
Providence to win against Scranton. The Handicap, 1% miles—Sir Vassar. 150 (Eng- 
visitors had great luck In placing hits, and Ush); 4 Ut 1, wori by six lengths: Walter, 
when they scored five earned runs In the* 157 7 ^ o a l^n8Tth. Je or-
tifth innings it looked as though they would get. 150 (KngHsh), 4 to 1. vt. Time 
win. A feature of the game was a two-base Brown Red, Baby Bill and Alakuma also 
hit by Walter that fell In the middle of the tan. - _ „
diamond untouched, with each of the In- ï^^^ôigxî^î^IrL'iu,1"16 
fielders and the pitcher waiting for another lett, Cavalero 11-, Talisman, Rifle, Rey del 
to Lake it. because of a confusion of coach- Tierra 102.
Ing cries. The-weather was cold and cloudy. Second race, oV2 furlongs-Napamax 114,
Two games will be played to-day. Score: Fleeting Gold, Test. Jilted, Hardly. Kcn-

R.H.E. more Queen, Komuraskl 100, Ella Day, Miss 
1 0200 3 08 0—9 1«! 3 Miriam, Gazonn, La Marona 102.
0100 5 100 0—7 14 II Third race. 1 mile—Ben Brush, Flying 

Butteries— Hodson and Coog-an; Johnson Dutchman 120, Challenger, Howaçd S., Tril- 
and Bovd. Io 114.

Fourth race. Reputation Stakes, selling,
1 mile—Peat 112, Tom Cromwell 101). Ron
do. Ramiro II. 108. Premier. Maurice 106,
Paul Kauvar 102, Solvable, Ben Eder 101,
Bromo 97, Casseopla 95.

Fifth race, selling. 5 furlongs—.Scotch 
Plaid, Loiterer 108. Whistling Coon 107,
Claret Cup 104. Rey Salazar 103, Hairpin,
Cherry Picker. Junior 102. Fay Ida 101.
Cunard 100. Attainment. Miss Rowena 98,
Prince Auckland 97. Hardly, Kilt 94.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Bin. Good 
Times 111. Passover 109, Rey del Tierra 106,
Bromo 105, Rossifer, Break o’ Day, Shasta 
Water, Ben Ronald, Zaralda 103.

Buffalo, Sept. 22.—The biggest crowd of 
the fall meeting was present to*day at 
Pert Erie. The third race was cut out on 
account of scratches. The features of the

8086 0good cities to select from.
Franklin rode from Syracuse to Buf

falo with Mr. Irwki and gave little indica
tion of a deàlre to qnlt the Eastern for the 
Western League. The Bison butcher-poll- 
ticiun figured out a single trip to Kansas day were the mile and a quarter, ridden 
City to cost $840 and this was a body blow ; without whip or spur, in which W. Nutt
*DSpuTTCd by the success of the proprietor- ' "’as b)' tte jud*ra tor ke(‘ylns a
managers in the Eastern, there are several . wrap on Mazarine all tbe way, and the 
well-knowu men anxious to get into this fourth event, In which-, some of the best 
leegue. Mr. Rogers of Detroit made Aid. tw<| or tbree.yearK1,dg at the track met.

104108 4
9V4LESMAN FOR LADIES’ MANTLES 

and cloths. Appdy Thursday morn- 
0.30, Gordon, Mackay & Co.

«954
100 946

95105 20
95107 12[NERAL SERVANT WANTED — 

Umntry preferred. 169 Mutual-street. 928
20712119 i.115131 16ISPECTABLB YOUNG GIRL WANT- 

r<l to assist in general housework: ro
bes required. Apply Mrs. J. Mao 
1. 35 Breadalbnne-streeL

■ no108 8of their players were going into 
As a compromise Sept. 30 was 10710117

101.. 101 
.. 87

0Franklin an offer for his Buffalo outfit, 
which could be only had at $25.000. Ho 
would also like to secure the Toronto fran- wag best of the season. The first three 
chise, but Irwin will scarcely sell. Rogers 
did not see how Buffalo could get into the 
Western League, even If that city wanted i away. Weather clear and track fast. At-

870 $1 will buy 10 yards 
of 26 inch Heavy 
Grey Wool Flannel, 
worth 15c yard.

108108 0LNTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
small family; must be a good plain 
references. 143 Dowling-avenue.

E UD4103were noses apart and the others necks 1118119
99 U mg.9810108to.nSMITH—FOR SEASON IF GOOD 

Ivory's, 682 Queen west. 113<1124ter.
$1 will buy 12 yards 

of Percaline Dress 
Lining in navy.brown 
and light grey only.

man. 10432. 116
NO FORFEIT FROM LAWSON AND BELL 8103L’APABLE GENERAL SERVANT— 

three in family; good wages. Apply* 
;day, 24 Starr-avenue, South Parkdale.

98S. 106Sporting Editor World: Some time ago 
Messrs. William Kitchen and R. Callen
der each deposited $50 with me to make 
a match at quoits with any other two men 
in Canada. Messrs. Joseph Lawson and 
James Bell profess to answer from Bramp
ton, accepting the challenge. As a matter 
of fact, their reply is no acceptance at all, 
for they have not covered the money in 
my hands. As soon as they do that, and 
it must be done this week, they can trans
fer the stakes and the deposits with me 
to any reliable man they choose, or they 
cun place their money in the first Instance 
with you, sir, if they prefer, and I will 

It with the forfeit now In my hands.

$i will buy 20 yards of 
Striped Crash Towelling.

9818116
988106

uNTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK—IM- 
mediately. Mrs. Kemp, 82 SL 
?-street.

second series in Toronto ne

Club.Fos.
1. Syracuse ...................... 86
2. Toronto ................
3. Buffalo ..................
4. Springfield ...........
5. Providence .........
6. Scranton ..............
7. Montreal ...'...........
8. Wilkes-Barre .........

iNTED - IMMEDIATELY — GOOD 
general servant; family of four. 85 

ille-street.

50 In purchasing any of the above—cut this advertisement out and 
bring it with you. An j of the above goods can be ordered by mail,

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,7AND^

51
.... 74 58

70
SNERAL SERT ANT-NO UPSTAIRS 
work or washing: must be a good 
references. Northeast comer Bloor 

tfuron-street. .. 30
cover
Messrs. Kitchen and Callender are willing 
to play any number of games each for $100, 
the first to be played on the Heather 
grounds, the second on ground# to be nam
ed by Messrs. Lawson and Bell, and the 
third to be tossed for, and so on, alter
nately. All M&srs. Kitchen and Callender 
require is to see some money up. T. J. 
El ward. Armoury Hotel, Toronto.

OK WANTED—FIRST-CLASS—WO- 
Steward, Tomatoman preferred, 

rsity.
MONTREAL IS GOOD.[aNTED-GOOD GENERAL SER- 

vhnt. 132 Bond-street ______ j

eneral servant—young girl-
(rimall family. 53 Tranby-avenue.

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—MUST 
[have references. 41 Howland-avenue.

Montreal Sept. 22.—The home team took 
another fall out of the Steinert Cup 
dates from Ontario to-day. Yerriek

M%CHANGES IN THE SKIFF RULES. 
The secretary of the Lake Railing Skiff 

proposed amend- 
bs. the principal 

to abolish time al-
Life of a 
Slater Shoe.

w
i ST Asoclation has received 

ments from ouly two clu 
changes suggested being 
lowance. to change classification and to do 
away with the 20-foot class, as they have 
gradually grown less every year through 
fire and other causes.

It was deemed advisable to make as few 
changes as possible in the Interests of skiff 
owners and builders.

The annual meeting will be held in Hamil
ton on Oct. 16. Two more clubs are ex
pected to join the association before the 
meeting, so this is a good sign of its use
fulness.

ARTICLES FOB SALK.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
CYCLES^FOU H1KE BY THE DAY, 
week, month or season at lowest Ur- 

trices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
e-street, opposite Albert.

Ire CHANCE—M’RRIDE MEDI- i 
•ine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle.
414 Yonge-atreeL

a AiB r ™ i 
r SLATER ll

ac- ai Millen-
There is one place to have your foot 
fitted with foot-fitting shoes—The 
Slater Shoe Store. There’s a com
bination of shapes, widths and sizes 
that will make it possible to fit the 
most peculiar feet. They’ll wear 
and wear and w ear—and look like 
thoroughbred shoes at the end of 
their life.

-Ill iINTO CURES DANDRUFF.
iW
ll 1

'

m
WILL BE A GREAT ATHLETIC MEET.

The entries for tbe Canadian champion
ships. to be held at Rosedale on Saturday, 
closed yesterday, and It Is gratifying to 
note the large numbers of Canadians en
tered ln tbe different events. In former 
years tbe majority of competitors ' came 
from the States, but this year the Cana
dians have a larger number entered 
such good men as

INTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
its natural color, C5c per bottle. Mc- 
Medieine Go., 414 Yongc-street._____

1 1 =
» -IN

HIdHOTELS. ___ ______

IKGR A NDC NI ON, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

ipUUIUVCI cuoxsvu. With
~u, n ___—j Cauldwell, Brodie, Stei
phens, McArthur, Campbell, O’Rourke and 
others. It Is to be hoped they will be able 
to make some of the Americans take second 
place, although they are well represented to 
Wafers. Cregan, Orton, P lannagnn, Bln^s 

, . The bicycle race has «11-
... well, although the entries do not 
until to-day.

i

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, ,fVl 
111

i
RLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.- 
Special attention given to dining halL 
Harper, proprietor. -46 mRUGBY GOSSIP.

Osgoode had two policemen out for prac
tice yesterday.

Osgoode tried a lot of new men at prac
tice yesterday.

Varsity had 37 men out at practice yes
terday on the lawn.

Osgoode had about the best turnout of 
the season yesterday afternoon.

Bert Winans made bis first appearance 
yesterday with the T.A.C.-Lornes.

Lueas, late of Parkdale 
showing up well with T.A.C.-Lornes.

Art Noverre has been appointed 
of the intermediate T.A.C.-Lorne

Horace Jackes should make a good half
back for T.A.C.-Lornes' Intermediate team.

Blanchard Is another good man taken ou 
at Varsity. He should make a good wing 
player.

Joe Wright, the veteran scrimmage man, 
will turn out next week with T.A.C.- 
Lornes.

There will be an executive meeting of 
the T.A.C.-Lornes at the T.A.C. to-night 
at 8 o'clock.

Varsity will not play Osgoode on Satur
day, but are trying to get McGill to come 
here on Oct. 2.

Smith, the quarter back, has left T.A.C'.-. 
Lornes and has gone to play with his old 
team ln Ottawa.

Varsity have found a good half-back In 
McCallum, a new man from the Parkdale 
Collegiate Institute.

S0 KING »T. WEST.Cl! ,i'fand many more, 
ed very 
close ,

WARNER’S TEAM IN BALTIMORE.
Baltimore. Sept. 22.—Mr. Warner steal!) 

of English cricket players began a match 
game at the CetODSvlUe Country Cum 
grounds against a team of Baltimoreans 
io-dav, ami when stumps were drawn tor 
the night the visitors had piled up Jo- runs, 
while the home players had scored but Co, 
with seven out of 16 wickets down. Twelve 
of the Britishers played against 1<> pf the 
Marylanders and gave a splendid exhibition 
of good playing, both at -oat and In the 
field. The bowling of Jessop was supern. 
and that of Stocks was almost as good, 
while Messrs. Hemingway and Bennett 
made 61 and 64 ruus. respectively. In 40 
minutes' play. The weather was everything 
that eould be desired until about 4 o clock, 
when the sky become heavily overcast, ana 
when the stumps were drawn for the "tght 
at 5.15 a few drops of rain were falling. 
The attendance was woefully small, 
spectators before luncheon comprising 
more than 50 people, wnlle at no time 
were there more than 200 on the grounds.

FINANCIAL.
NEY T(T LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, lo-tt &

from Worcester, Mass.; Wilmington, Del., 
and Allentown and Harrisburg, Pa. Ed
ward G. Barrow was re-elected president.

W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate cum

in plan whereby Investments pro- 
1 J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building»,

AMUSEMENTS.

-T Opera HouseCollegiate, is THE STANLEY GUN CLUB.
The Stanley Gun Club held their post

poned annual meeting Tuesday evening in 
ilieir rooms at the Woodbine Hotel. Tuerc 
was a good'attendance of members, with 
Mr. George H. Briggs, the president, In 
the chair. The secretary handed in tne 
general report for last year, showing that 
the club bad held a number of events, both 
open and club, in which it was shown that 
the Interest ln trap-shooting was as active 
as ever. The annua) report was also re» 
ceived, showing a good surplus on hand 
to begin the new year with, also showing 
that the club had had a very successful 
year, with prospect# of a better one tne 
ensuing year. Election of officer# was then 
proceeded with, resulting ns below :

president, George Foy; president, 
H. Briggs; vice-president, Herbert

i to.
One Week, Beginning

MONDAY, SEPT. 27
The Representative Comedian

[ERY DESCRIPTION LAPSED UK* 
I alleles transferred to strong British 
jnv, without loss to insured. Box 4ts
,j ‘ 4613it>

manager
team.»

$ Moy JOE FLYNNf# vBUSINESS CHAlNCES. _____

iTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO TH11 
Ontario Brewing &, Malting Company-

îŸÔ GOOD MILK ROUTES FOB 
sale cheap; must be «old. us parue» 
paving the city. Box 44, W orld.

& -IN—

McGinty the Sport
HE BEST MMIBIAI 
HE CLEVEREST BAHCfc* 
HE HEWEST SPECIALTY

u4i ,'Y

I ls.

! Hon.
OeofgéHI 
Sheppard; sec.-treas., George J. Mason, jr.; 
assistant sec.-treas., Robert Fleming; Ex‘- 
ecutlve Committee, Thomas Sawdon, sr.. 
Thomas Sawdon, jr., William Fleet, with 
power to add.

As so many of the members are going 
away to different part# of the countryt 
duck and deer shooting, it was decided that 
the annual pigeon match would be held 
Thanksgiving l)ay and the following .day, 
particulars of which will be sent to mem
bers later on.

BUSINESS CAHD5. THE NINTH ROUND.
Berlin. Sept. 22.-The ninth round of the 

international chees tournament was begun 
this morning. The game between Blacu- 
burne and Alapin, which was left unflnisn- 
ed yesterday, resulted in a draw. 1 no 
following are the results of to-day s play : 
Walbrodt and Tcielimann divided honors; 
Burn went down before Janowskl; ZlnRl 
proved too good for Metger; Caro and Mar
co drew: Schlechtcr disposed of Wlnawer; 
Alapin beat Cohn; Albin registered a win 
against Bardeleben (retired); Charousek and 
Engliseh drew, as did also Tscbigorto and 
Ruechting, while the Schiffers-Blackburne 
game had to be adjourned.

; ..ran Fred, bute. Propneto-
NT ARID VETERINARY ^COLLEGE,

Limited. Temperance-street.. Toronto, 
da. Affiliated with the Lurierslty or 
oto. «—«Inn begins in October.

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

Baloace of Week, Matinee 
Retard*,. The great N.Y. 
Lyceum Theatre suecesa—

THEy
MYSTERIOUS MB. BUCLE,
By Madeline Lucette Ryiey, presented by Mr. 
Joseph Holland and a great Comedy Com pany# 

Next week—‘Tor Fair Virginia.”

DIAMOND DUSTBefore, 
e Retiring

Brooklyn will draft at least 15 minor- 
league players this fall.

The Pastimes would like to arrange a 
game with the Yorkvilles, Eureka# or 
Canadians for Saturday. Address VY. Good, 
11 Ann-street.

Boston's victory and Baltimore’s defeat
almost

marriage licenses.

c MARA. ISSUER OF MARIUAGB 
Licenses. 6 Toronto street. Sven- 

5S9 Jarvis-street.
• • • •Providence 

Scranton .
SPORTING NOTES.

The fall lawn tennis tournament of the 
Osgoode Club oommences Tuesday 
2 p.m. Entries should be sent ‘to 
Smellle of Smellie & Shaw, King-street 
east, Toronto. The events arc all open.

The pacers John It. Gentry and Robert J. 
yesterday afternoon at Philadelphia, on 
the Belmont track, lowered the world’s 
double team record fof a mile to 2.09. The 
previous record was 2.09%, held by Mrs. 
W. E. D. Stokes’ Mies Tita and Josie B.

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with-' 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 

I Pills. ®Wheu other pills won’t

Notice to Retail Cigar Stores 
and Jobbers.

iHN A RAMSDEN. COUNTY CLERK. 
Cmirt House, issuer of marnage U 
-s.' Office hours. 10 to 4.

next at 
K. G.yesterday place» the two teams 

equal, the Champions having only the 
best of It by one point.

President Byrne of the Brooklyn Base
ball Club bas secured Caterer Ryan ft 
Syracuse; Miller, pitcher of Fad River;
Yager, pitcher of Lancaster: Dowd. Crisp- 
man and Beam of the Newport Club. The? 
are expected to considerably strengthen 
the Brooklyn team.

The New York team has one record for The Kensington Football Club held a 
this year—they made a clain sweep of very successful meeting on Tuesday even- 
the series with St. Louis. Their achieve- tog, when the following officers were elect- 
ment of whitewashing a team—-Cleveland ed: J. H. Kenny, president, E. H. Lapp, 
—two successive days is also noteworthy. , vice-president; \\. N. N. Worrle, manager; 
but not an isolated case. Cleveland did ; D. E Joneix «çrotory-ti^rer Commit-
the same trick to Baltimore tee: Messrs, talker, Cliff, McCall. Thejthe some trick to Baltimore . wonUJ ukc to a prBCtlCe match for

« XT ^Jn/Wnnnd lin ! Saturday next. Scot# preferred. Address
meeting ln Newark Tuesday, and wound up 318 Buciid.aVenue. 
the business- for the season just closed.
The pennant was awarded to Lancaster, 
which finished with the same number of | 
gjimes won as Newark, but nine les» lost. Mr. L. V. Garner, Superintendejit of the 
The Soby Cup was also awarded to Lan- Fort Erie Race Tiack, tells about a sure
caster, as Newark refused to play for It thing he knows of. Kays Mr. Gamer:
under the terms stipulated. It was decided j -iyast March I was feeling all out of sorts, 
that the circuit should remain the same. fluffering distress in my back and soreness
with the exception of the Athletic* of in my kidneys. I sentTor a box of DOAN 8
Philadelphia. ••Rllly" Sbaraig. the owner j KIDNEY PILLS and after taking them I 
of that franchise, wa* given until Novem- | got well almoat at once, and have been we 
hcr 1 to locate his club. He has offers , and strong ever since. They removed all

McLEOD’S STEINERT SERIES DATES CHANGED.
William Lush, who represented Manager 

Irwin at the meeting at Syracuse yester
day. telegraphs that the first series will 
be played in Syracuse on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, and then will play here on 
Tuesday, Wednesday 
stead of one game Pi 
urday as at first proposed, 
this ‘ puts the
In the season, they will still have tlie ad
ditional interest that they will be the de
ciding games in the cup series.

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York—New York made nearly 

enough runs in the first and second innings 
off Amole, Baltimore’s young southpaw, to 
win the game, as he was a trifle wild 
and also easy. Robinson put Hotter In.
Holler pitched a beautiful game and was 
very effective. Seymour was unsteady at
times, but to tight places managed to pull BEAT POINTER
out to good form. Score: PATCH EN BEAI l ui.x l i-.k,

R. H. E. Milwaukee, Sept. 22.—Joe Patcben easily
New York ........ 1 2 1 0 0 0 2 • —6 8 3 stated Star Pointer two out of throe vou, Ayer’s ÎS. RfiUimoro .......... 0 C). 0 0 1 2 0 1—1 9 2 i,Mi,s "at the fair grounds to-day. Pointer a V Ï ’ >

! Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Amole. won the first, heat ia 2.03%. The big bay —q.. « -ifil a V mm •
| Hoffer and Robinson. acted badly to the second and third heats- JHc rlLL I MAI WILL.

\t Pittsburg-The Pirates and Rfds split however, and I atchen carried off the $3000 
! even to-dav on two games. In the hist ; purse.

legal card».

rXuKES & CO., BARR! ST uns, ^Mc*
$20 SUITS,

$18 OVERCOATS, 
$5 TROUSERS.

cigar dealer who 
on me and flee If

I ask each and every 
reads this notice to call 
they cannot buy their. cigare, in small or 
large quantities, cheaper than where they 
are buying them now. I have a Targe ana 
new stock to choose from.

I am selling these cigars at these rut 
rtaes so as to allow my customers to make 
a profit that they can feel they are not 
selling only for glory.

I do not ask 
but call dowri a 
vou require any 
543 or a card will reach me.

Ktonon Buildings.cornor
da-streets. Money to loan.

and Thursday in- 
ridav and two on Sat- 

Altbough 
Toronto games lateSPOTTON, BARRISTKmL ..'Cjfcttit & 

Solicitors, etc..

Throe specialties original with us 
that «aire 
values over offered in the tine 
tailoring trade.

Il LM ER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc.. 10 Ring-street _ 

into. George H. Kiimcr. 15-H. lrrlng.
positively the greatest you to overstock yourself, 

nd get my figures, and whea 
of my goods, telephone

■ THE HOUNDS WILL MEET.
The hounds will meet to-day at the Wood

bine Club House. Mr. Briggs, the proprie
tor has Kindly Invited all present to lunch
eon at 2 o'clock. The M.F.H. partlcularlv 
reunests that the meet be a good one, and 
as many as possible turn out to pink.

The AtlanticJ1111 & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

jmk
1er Toronto-street. Toronto: money 

Arthur F. l.obb. Janies Baird.__
IDWEI.I. N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 

and Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham 
157 Bny-stro^t. Toronto. -

m. McConnell,’. Samples and 
Self-Measurement 
Forms to Any Address.

At the Bare*.
Cor. Leader Lane anil Colborne Street,

pain nod soreness, and made rae feel first- 
rat e. 1 recommend them highly for all kid
ney fled back troubles, and feel sure that 
those who give them a fair trial will find 
great satisfaction In their use.”

&MCLEOD & GRAHAM,STORAGE. ________
It OR AGE REST AND CHEAPEST!?

city. Lexter Storage Go., «W ‘•B’1 
1-ayeLue,

Popular Cash Tailors,
IOO Kins West.
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